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M E M O R A N D U M 
From: Marvin Newman, Chair of the Faculty 
To: All College Faculty, President Seymour, Vice Presidents 
DeNicola, Johnson, and Morgan, Deans Erdman and Watkins, 
Associate Deans Lancaster, Miller, and Eller, Archives 
subject: Notice of Meeting of the College Faculty 
The College Faculty will meet on Thursday, March 13, 1986, 
at 3:30 P.M. in Crummer Auditorium. 
AGENDA 
I. Approval of minutes of the February Faculty Meeting. 
II. Administrative Reports. 
III. Standing Committee Reports. 
IV. Old Business. 
1. Resolution to adopt the 1988-89 academic calendar (attached). 
2. Resolution to change DCE major-minor: 
In the Division of Continuing Education the major in 
Communication Arts and the minors in Speech and in 
the Theatre be deleted in their .entirety and be replaced 
with a major in Organizational Communications, with the 
three specializations attached. 
3. Resolution to change Speech minor to Communications minor 
in the College program. 
The minor in Speech be replaced with a Minor in Organiz-
ational Communications and that course designations be 
changed from SP to CM. To complete a minor in Organ-
izational Communication, students must complete the six 
core courses of Organizational Communication: Introduction 
to Rhetoric, Fundamentals of Communication, Public Speaking, 
Interpersonal Communications, Communication Theory, and 
Organizational Communication, and any one of the two 
course sets listed under the required courses. 
4. Resolution to change department name: 
The name of the Department of Theater, Dance and Speech 
be changed to the Department of Theater, Dance and 
Communication. 
5. Resolution to change DCE Science prospective 
requirements: 
In the Division of Continuing Education, the General 
Education Requirement "Scientific Perspective (P)" be 
modified by deleting the line: "Courses meeting this 
requirement are courses in Science, the philosophy of 
Science, or the history of Science," and replacing it 
with the following: "Courses meeting this requirement 
offer instruction in the scientific method and must 
include laboratory experience." 




From: James W. Small, Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty 
To: All College Faculty, President Seymour, Vice Presidents 
DeNicola, Johnson, and Morgan, Deans Erdmann and Watkins, 
Associate Deans Lancaster, Miller, and Eller, Archives 
Subject: Minutes of the Meeting of the College Faculty 
The College F~culty met on Thursday, March 13, 1986 in the 
Crummer Auditorium. The meeting was called to order at 3:37 p.m. 
by Professor Newman. The readirig of the minutes of the previous 
faculty meeting were suspended and they were approved as distrib-
uted. 
I. Administrative Reports 
Dean Watkins thanked the faculty for the support provided to 
students bereaved by the loss of student Nancy Parker. She 
also informed the faculty that the editor of the Sandspur 
has been expelled because of financial irregularities 
associated with his editorship. 
Associate Dean Pat Lancaster reported that Winter term 
course proposal forms would soon be distributed to 
department secretaries. 
Professor Newman reported that CAB has determined that the 
Search Committee for a Dean of the Faculty can pursue 
alternative plans, in conjunction with the Steering Commit-
tee, if it does not appear that the search can produce a 
candidate this year. Professor Lairson asked why the Search 
Committee has not convened. Prof. Newman replied that a 
meeting would be called soon. 
II. Old Business 
1. Steve Neilson explained the 1988-89 calendar. A motion was 
made and seconded to adopt the 1988-89 academic calendar. 
The calendar was adopted by the Faculty. 
2. Steve Neilson proposed the following resolution: 
In the Division of Continuing Education the majur in 
Communication Arts and the minors in Speech and in the 
Theatre be deleted in their entirety and be replaced 
with a major in Organizational Communications, with the 
three specializations attached. 
The motion was carried without dissent. 
3. Steve Neilson moved the following resolution: 
The minor in Speech be replaced with a Minor in Organ-
izational Communications and that course designations 
be changed from SP to CM. 
The motion carried unanimously. 
4. Steve Neilson proposed the following resolution: 
The name of the Department of Theater, Dance, and 
Speech be changed to the Department of Theater, Dance 
and Communication. 
The motion carried unanimously. 
5. Steve Neilson proposed the following resolution: 
In the Division of Continuing Education, the General 
Education Requirement "Scientific Perspective (P)" be 
modified by deleting the line: "Courses meeting this 
requirement are courses in Science, the philosophy of 
Science, or the history of Science." and replacing it 
with the following: "Courses meeting this requirement 
offer instruction in the scientific method and must 
include laboratory experience." 
After some discussion, the motion passed unanimously. 
Professor Newman suggested that colleagues might want ta stay 
after the meeting to talk with the five members of the Search 
Committee present. He also promised ta inquire about problems in 
getting announcements of faculty meetings distributed. 
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:25 
p.m. The minutes of this meeting were transcribed from notes 
taken by Rick Foglesong. P,af. Foglesong's efforts are much 
appreciated. 
Memorandum 
From: James Smal 1, Vice Chai1-/Se·cr·etary of the Faculty 
To: Members of the Faculty of the College; President Seymour; 
Vice Presidents Morgan, DeNicola, and Johnson; D!c'ans Watkins 
and Erdmann; Associate Deans Eller, Lancaster, Miller; 
Archives 
Subject:· Cancellation of scheduled faculty meeting 
The faculty meeting originally scheduled for March 27, 1986 has 
be~n cance•l led. A faculty meeting has al,-eady bl:::'en hE·ld in Ma1·ct1 
and there is not enough business to warrant an additional meetincJ 
this month. The Stec--rin<J Committee has revie1·H=d the recent CAB 
resolution on alternatives if the Dean of the Faculty search is 
fr u i t 1 es s i n th i s a cad em i c ye a r and has cons i cJ e ,- e d s e '/er a l 
options. 
